How do I reserve a date?
Once you have confirmed
availability, please return the Party
Agreement and make payment on
our secured site.
How many children may
attend?
The basic party package includes
10 children (including birthday
child). Each additional child is $10,
with most venues having a max
of 25 children. Most parties are
structured as a “drop-off party”
(one adult for each child age 4
and younger is permitted).
Exceptions do apply.

FAQs
What does the party package
include?
The basic party package includes:
- Admission and activities for
10 participants
- 10 slices of cheese pizza
- 10 drinks
- ¼ sheet regular cake with a theme
(serves up to 20)
- Party paper products (table cover,
paper plates, napkins)
- Party attendant who attends to
party needs and serves food to
the children
- Setup/breakdown

What is a Do It Yourself party?
Do It Yourself (DIY) parties allow you
the freedom and flexibility to create
your celebration the way you want it!
Bring your own food, beverages,
cake and decorations! Parties
include reserved tables for two hours
and activity for up to 20 participants.
Non-participating guests are free.
Each additional child is $7.50. You
are responsible for setup, cleanup
and all paper products. We provide
a trash bag for your convenience.
What days and times
can I have a party?
Generally, our parties are held
on Friday nights, Saturdays and
Sundays. With advance requests,
we may be able to have a party
during the week (on a day when
Howard County public schools
are scheduled to be closed).

What if I invite fewer than
10 children?
Party packages are priced by activity
and time, not attendees. The price
includes up to 10 participants.
What if I want to invite
more children?
More children are allowed at a
rate of $10 per child, as long as
space allows.
What if I want to have
additional food?
What can I bring?
You may order additional pizza,
drinks and cake. You are also
allowed to supplement the pizza
with other food items. No glass
products, no alcohol and
no food warmers, please.
Will other members or
guests be there?
Only the KidSpace parties have
exclusive use of the area. All of
the other parties may/will have
members and guests present.
Do you decorate? What
decorations can I bring?
We do not decorate, other than
colorful paper products. You are
allowed to bring mylar balloons
(due to allergies, no latex balloons
are allowed) and tabletop
decorations, but no confetti or
decorations to hang on the wall.
What themes do you
offer on the cake?
Our bakery, Oh What a Cake,
can scan a 2D image of anything
off the internet, or you can send
us a .jpeg image and we can
forward it. If you have any special
requests, you can work directly with
the bakery. Some requests could
have additional charges. They
can make cakes with substitutions
(for allergies), except for eggs.

What is the cost?
Costs vary depending on
membership status, activity, length
of party, and if a vendor is used.
Please inquire for specific pricing
for your choice of activity.

What if I want more time?
Most parties can be extended by
30 minutes, at a rate of $50. Roller
skating and ice skating cannot be
extended, as the parties are held
during their open skate sessions.
Will I be contacted again
before my party?
You will receive an email the Monday
before the party to get final details
and an estimated RSVP list.
Are there any other
additional charges?
You may incur additional charges
if you request more food or drink,
another attendant, additional guests
or additional time.
Do you offer goodie bags?
No, but you are more than welcome
to bring your own.

Can I celebrate more than
one child’s birthday?
Yes! We have a Twin Power Family
Upgrade party. It includes two regular
cakes — one ¼ sheet cake (7×11)
for each birthday child — 20 slices of
pizza and 20 juice boxes, two party
experts (who set up, clean up and
entertain kids), and admission for
20 kids (birthday children included).
Can I request a specific
party expert?
Yes. Sometimes they may not
be available, but we will do our
best with your request.
How early may I arrive
to set up?
Generally, we take care of the setup,
so there is no need to arrive any
earlier than 5-10 minutes before the
scheduled party time. If you have
special items you want on the table,
you are more than welcome to drop
them off at the party facility before
the party to have them set up for you.

Inclement Weather Policy
CA will always attempt to remain
open during most periods of
inclement weather; however,
where extraordinary circumstances
warrant due to weather or other
unforeseen business interruption,
CA reserves the right to close
the facility. If the facility is open,
parties will be expected to run
as planned.

